
THE CHARMS OF SOLITUDE.
Bîîa<îINS-" Alter ail, the country is the place. How different

froin the city! No dust, no noises, no everlasting grind of
buîsiness.

J ILKINS-" Yaas; but above ail, no ditis."

A PALPAPLE IMPOSTOR.

MR.HARVARD(ofBoston)--"MyfamilyareAmericansMofthe old stock. Our ancestors came over in the May'-
fower.)

JIGGERSNOOT (aside)-"' Gosh but he's givin' 'em a stiff
-ain't he ? Why, the Mayflower ain't been runnin'more'n
two or three summers, and she neyer made no ocean trips
unyway."

SOCIETY NOTE.

A JOLLYi party, consisting of Messrs.-Barron, Soner-

Davies, members of Parliament, bave gone on a fishing
excursion to the Comrnittee Waters, Ottawa. They expect
to catch a lot of eels.

WF. don't want to pre-judge the Tarte case in the sligbt-
,est degree, but surely we may be permitted to remnark that
there bas been some able-bodied lying done by the wit-
ilesses.

PARMPR BROWN'S CITY VISITORS

A T last thens folks front tise cit),
/~Who couse hure to, stop a week,

Has gone afier stayin' a fortnîght.
Weil, durn it, 1 like their cheek,

To corne in the middle of summer
When we're bus yez wc kin be

An' put us out in ths fasbion,
I swear it gits over me!

They'd chin ail day 'vith the hired man,'
An' start him a-Ioafin' round,

Till he didn t work znore*n haif the day
For bis twcnty a month an' found.

The kids mun wild an'ate'the fruit
An* tore the <ences <lown..

An' plugged the hcns with a calapult
Ez they brought witls 'ent from town.

Thcy atc all the eggs an' oultry
Ez we could have sold fur cash,

An' ihat lirainicas dude kep' tryiti' his best
Lucindy Jane to mash ;

He set the girl nigh crazy
With bis firiickîn' city ways,

An' sse's ail broke up and goes about
In a regular sort of daze.

An' J, as siiddy an' clever
Aboy as ever you sec,

Hsnow gôt a blame fool notion
That farmin' don't agree

No msore with his constitution,
lIe ays it's too bard work,

An' wants to go to Toronto
An' learn to ha a clerk.

WVeil, no-w, they've gonc, thark goodness'1
We're rid of the blessed kit,

But durn my skin ef Hirams Brown
Ain't even witls'emn yit I

Next month nt Exhibition tîne
We'll pack riçhit up an' go

An' hoard wvith erm a week in town,
ýv lin we takes in the show.

JUST THREE.

T HAT interesting youngster, the Hamilton Heraid, bas
jscelebrated its third birthday. Itsa bright and

promising littie journal, chiefly because it bas a bright
young man behind its editorial quili, to wit, Sig. Nicolini,
known in private life as Nick. GRip wishes the Hera!d
continued prosperity.

AN ANCIEINT ADAGE VERIFIED.
SIMKINS-'" Hello, Tinikins, old man, 1 hear you gotSthe bounce."
'fzMICINS-"Yes, the boss caught me smoking in busi-

ness hours last week and fired me."
SINIKINS-"Too bad,. but it proves: the truth of -tbe

proverb-' where there's sà- mucb smoke tbere. must be
soine lire,',you know."

THE Stationary Engineers met last night lis Shaftesbury hall, with
Mr. A. E. Edkins in the chair. There was 'a large attendance; and
three new canaidates werc propnsedl for memhership. A géneral
discussion took place on pumps and rivets.-Mai.

A discussion on sucb a subject could bardly have .been
a dry one, and no dosnbt: the speakers succeeded in-rivet-
ting the attention of their.auditors.

WF gcase frorn the papers that Mr. Boas is on the
stump, Ruth-lessly attacking tbe great N.P.
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